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FINANCE DET. ALWAYS ON JOB
In 1906* it OoiifrvM

fot to ^)propriato apmy to pi^ 
mj non. Aftor six pujlose aontho* 
o first oorgoant* out for a uaUc 
ai^tod hia C*0*> a vary difaifiad 
old Ban* Croaaing tha atraat aad 
highballing* tha aargaant aaidt

■Pardon* air* 2 hata to bothar 
jott during off*Ait/ houra but ■■look 
air* X*a broka* Gan jou land aa a 
ooupla buoka?"

"Sargaant* gat tha hall baok 
itiara you oaaa fraa« Z*b aortdiig 
thia ^da of tha atraat** uaa tha 
irata raplj*

Wall it ain't aa bad aa that 
tbaaa daja* Tha 0.1« doaan't haaa 
to aorrx about hia fifty a aonthaHa 
knowa it oomaa aa ragnlarly aa tha 
nocturnal viaita of tha aadioal of- 
fiear*

And naithar doaa tha offioar 
hara to *iiork"tho atreata any aora 
to ba aaaurad of a faad*

For tha financa dapartaaAt of 
tha Axay aaas to it that ahan tha 
first of tha aonth z*oll0 around tha 
Aray oan gats his hay*

Haading tha financa offioa kt 
Sa^aour Johnson Fiald ia Capt* F. YU 
Andaraon* A fomar alactrieal cont
ractor* idto ia in eharga of 40 an- 
liatad aan. Aaa't Financa Officer 
is Lt« J* L« UcCarthy* idto in oia^ 
Ilian Ufa uaa a oartifiad public 
accountant.

Most of tha anliatad nan wars 
aithar ban)rara or accountants in tha 
Ufa thay laft bkhind for tha dura- 
tioh*

The praaalent notion that pay- 
aant of officer's and anliatad aatfa 
aalarias la about tha sold conoani 
of tha finance dap't uaa blasted by 
M/Sgt. W. T. Broim* Jr.* thia aaak.

Qiiaf elaxk of tha dap't and a 
fomar banker in Jaekfon* Kiaa.* 
Broun daaorlbad tba traaandous aaouit 
of irork* aspaolally paper* which ia 
handled by hia iffioa.

In addition to paying off tha 
aany eiailian ao^loyaaa on tha poat 
tha dap't has tha haadacha of kaa^ 
ing U&a on aaary finanoial
transaction taking plaoa.

To do this* it has sat vp a 
oovaroial aeoount aaetion* idiidi 
oooparatas with four piueuring of- 
floara in tha Sut^Da^t* Quartax«* 
aaatar* Poat Bnginaar and tha.Had - 
ioal dapartaanta. Sraiy bill in^ 
urrad ^ thaaa groups is turned 
oaar to tha account aaetion by tha 
procuring officer*

AVUTION TRAINING ^
Continued from pass 1 

and WlUiaa B. Dounay*

Four Tech. Sargaants aloe laft 
tha field raoantly aa awlation cad- 
ats (ground craw) for Talley Forgo 
Military Aeadany* Yhyna* Pa.* and 
after five ueaks there for another 
fire waaka of study at Tala Uniaar* 
aity. After oo^lHing tha oouraa 
ia naintenanca anginaaring* Miay'll 
raeoiaa their oeoaiasien^.

Thay Innkwda T/Sgts. Oaorga 0. 
Bamotta* of Hq* A Rq* Sq.* Arthur 
L. Pritt* of tha 797th Tech. Seh* 
Squadron* Jedm J. Ylaaeo* of 600 th 
Toeta. SA. Squadron and John HJIal- 
dna of tha ^6th Tech. Sch. Squad- 
ton*

S/Sgt. Andrew J. GLvan* of tha 
Dat* Mad. Dap't* laft for Oaap Barir 
elay to pursue tha aadieal a^ini^ 
trativa eouraa giaan there* idiila 
Pvt* Robert W. Otto* of tha 796th 
Sch. Squadron departed for Fort Bel- 
oair* Va.* to report to En^naar'a 
Offieara Gandidata S^iool there •

IffTBRVIEWS RAYMOND

Ceatinuod from pac* 1

oo«g)ls of aodjara idw always aak a 
fun of me. Ah really don't aind 
Jokes* but thaaa aodjara go out 
of their way to taaaa aa."

mater* Ah Rio would apprid- 
ata it if you would sj^aa thaaa 
'tou^ guy*' "ho always pidc on aaV

Tha four^foot-tall Qoldaboro 
native* proudly wearing an athletic 
•hirt with tha legaAd* "Amy Air 
FOreaa Technical School*Goldaboro*" 
said he is 4F aa far aa tha draft 
ia eoneamsd} but ha faala ha ia 
doing hia part in tha war effort by 
wortcing on an Amy poat.

Yftiat doss Rayaund do In hia 
apara tlaa? "Wall ah generally haa 
a go^ tlaa* beating around* planty 
of fun* and sea aah wcaan rapilaryl

How tall ia your woman* Rayaonff 
■She'a a big*tall gal—all of five 
faat."

';ontimi9d from page 1 
under twlatad natal and otnar
placaa which prorida problaaa which 
even tha "Text Manttala”oan't anawan 

Navarthalaao* nothing aaaaa 
laposslbla for tha sharp inganuity 
poaaeaaad by tha craw eonaiatlng of 
Tach/Sgts. Ray B. Tounklna* Harold 
H. Roebuck and Lobls J. Buekhols 
who work on thaaa planes. Soaatlaaa 
thay have enough savaged parts to 
almost build a eoepleta plana. Thay 
wait until another plana of tha »§m 
modal comes in, tha; remove tha ne
eded parts frM it* and c«N>lata 
rebuilding a plane. Thay aanaga to 
set up planaa in thia manner wall 
anouj^ to taxi »hea to the hangaxa 
for the students to work on.

Host of the planaa that arrive 
here* have bad the engines already 
taken from thea. But eceaseionally 
a light bomber or fighter plane geti 
here with the engines still in tha 
cowlings* ones again* axqzarb aaelw 
anlcal ability is coordinated among 
the crew to ger tha angina in flx^ 
ing condition. Whan this is achieved 
tha angina* like other wortcing parts 
la taken to the angina hangar idiara 
student A.U.'a laam to repair thaav 

Thia work which eoaoa under tla 
haading of "Acadamie Raelaaation"ia 
aig>axTiaad by Capt* W.A. Wadaaek*

State!
Continued from page 1

plan's purpose ia to develop laad- 
arahip qualities in tha aidiatad

Each Squadron Coaaand* under 
the plan* ia govamad by five faolo* 
ing offieara. Tha Wing Ocanandara* 
of Ocanandlng Off leer *iB tha high- 
eat ranking offiear in tha atudant 
govermant. Ha is raeogniaad by 
tha whits button with a black bar 
aa insignia of rank. Naxt in aan- 
iority ara tha groi^p ocanandara da- 
potad by a solid blua insignia.

Squadron Coamandars follow with 
graan* flight ecatnandars with rad* 
and aaetion ehiafa with yallow.San- 
lorlty dataminaa paoactiona aa 
atudants ara gimduatad.

Maatinga ara )Mld aaong atud
ant offieara aaeh aoming to plan 
tha pxograa for tha day*

B.S.O. Camp Sboiv
Continued from page 1

show will eiao feature eoaedy ia- 
peraenetora* vrank Rosa aad Anita 
Fiarra* in their hilcu*ioua take-ofib 
on prominent peraonagea and tha 
smooth singing of Hiss Fiorra.

The Clark alatara* Inn* Peggy* 
Jean and Mary* all delightful to 
look at* will offer their unuaual 
haraoniaa* both sweat aad hot*whieh 
have antranead audiaaeaa aver aiaoe 
tha sittara first a^>aarad with
Buddy Regers aad hia orohaatra. Tha 
Clarks have also appeared with Dea> 
ay Goodman* Shep Fields sad oa tha 
Bing Crosby radio program.

Those very fxuuiy trampoline 
ertista* ’4oaroe and Oraut. are also 
featured In the faat-moviag ehow.

Aa ia usual la tha eaaa of U80 
Camp Showa, the perfornancea are 
free to all aarvioa men.

New Soda Foaataip Opeit
Continued from page 1

"Boy oh boy* "tha thirst aatla- 
fiad Aloyaiua S. Jablonaky statads 
This aura baats going to town to 
gat a soda* and tha peitiona thay 
hand out* ay oh ay."

Cigarattaa can ba purdiaaad at 
tha fowitain. Ica craaa sodaa sail 
at a diaa a throw* and aundaaa for 
19 eanta a plate*

Malted aUka will ba aarvad aa 
soon aa the proper equipment ie ra- 
caivad. Servicing tha "bar" (ailk 
variety) ara ^a. Mary Warner* Mrs* 
Sms Haaal and Mrs. Slay Kawkiric.

SoMier Saig Writers
Continued fron page 1

It ia predicted that Amy-writ- 
en aonga aoon will gain top ranking 
along with tha moat popular aonga of 
the nation.

Seymour Johnson Field song wri
ters should turn in their aongo to 
Lt. ita. J. SasTers* Aaaistant Bpao- 
ial Serrieo Division for ooaaidara- 
tion and eppraiaal of their possi.- 
bilitiea. Tha batter songs will ba 
brought to tha attention of aeng 
publiahars. The beat aalectlona*ln 
tha opinion of competent Judgaa will 
ba widely publicizod.

One million copies of the words 
of the six songs seleoted eeeh aonth 
will be distributed to .^rmy units, 
together with profaaaional oopiao 
end orchestrations. The lyrics wll] 
bo printed on uniform cards on tha 
basis of 60 sets for each 200 aan.

AERIAL GUNNER
Continued from page 1 

tha JBpBt and if tha War Dapartaent 
sands hia to tUfit "llutais*"waXl it 
will ba okay with hia* too*

Slkina was aant to Sayaour 
Johnson Fiald in Una with tha new 
Amy Air Foroas policy of training 
gunners to baocma aa^atianoad aaeh- 
anlea and vice-varsa*

Hn.lng Just arrived from Ft* 
Mayara* Florida* where ha was an 
instructor in tha fXaxiba gumara 
sRiooX* Sgt. Thoaaa laamad tha n»- 
diaanta of gunnaiy at ^mdall Fiald 
in Panama city* Fla.* vhara ha to^ 
tha famed six waaka intanaiva oourar

One of tha advantages of being 
a gunner* according to Thoaaa* ia 
|bat it gives hia planty of opport
unity to earn flying pay* %hieh 
ain't hay."


